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Human gastric disorders such as type B gastritis and peptic ulcer disease are associated with the pathogen Helicobacter pylori (8, 20) . H. pylori is known to interact with gastric mucins and binds to gastric epithelial cells via specific surface proteins (4, 9, 10, 39) . H. pylori also interacts with extracellular matrix (ECM) proteins, such as laminin, collagen type IV, and vitronectin, associated with subepithelial basement membranes (31, 38, 44) , which can be exposed after disruption of the gastric epithelial cells. These interactions may be important for the development of subepithelial tissue damage in chronic type B gastritis and gastric and duodenal ulcers. We previously reported that H. pylori interacts with plasminogen (15, 32) and have now further defined the characteristics of binding and activation of plasminogen to plasmin on the cell surface of H. pylori CCUG 17874.
Plasminogen is a plasma and extracellular matrix glycoprotein and is composed of a 92-kDa single chain in its native form. Activators such as urokinase (uPA) and tissue type plasminogen activator (tPA) convert plasminogen to plasmin, which is an active form of the molecule composed of one A chain and one B chain connected by two disulfide bridges (7, 43) . The A chain consists of five kringle (or loop) structures with pronounced internal homology. These kringles have lysine binding sites, which are responsible for the binding to fibrin. The main function of plasminogen is to mediate fibrinolysis in normal hemostasis, a process in which fibrin is degraded to fibrin fragments. However, plasmin may also degrade ECM proteins such as collagens to matrix fragments. All of these plasmin activities are controlled by specific inactivators, such as type I plasminogen activator inhibitor (PAI-1), which regulates pericellular plasmin generation by inhibiting uPA and tPA (43) .
Plasminogen receptors are present on leukocytes, platelets, and the cell surfaces of several bacterial pathogens such as group A, C, and G streptococci, Staphylococcus aureus, Neisseria meningitidis, and Borrelia burgdorferi (13, 16, 18, 19, 26, 30, (40) (41) (42) . Cell surface-bound plasminogen is easily activated to plasmin, which might enable bacterial pathogens binding plasminogen or plasmin to utilize the ECM digestive properties of plasmin to penetrate infected tissues (18, 24) . In the case of H. pylori, a similar mechanism may thus contribute to the maintenance of chronic type B gastritis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. H. pylori CCUG 17874 was obtained from the Culture Collection, University of Gothenburg, Gothenburg, Sweden. CagA-negative H. pylori strains, G12, G 50, G104, G198, were originally isolated at the hospital in Grosseto, Italy (45) , and were obtained from Thomas Borén, Department of Oral Biology, Umeå University, Umeå, Sweden. The H. pylori strains were grown on agar supplemented with horse blood (GAB-Camp medium) and incubated for 2 to 3 days at 37°C under microaerophilic conditions (37) . To compare the influence on plasminogen binding of different culture media, H. pylori CCUG 17874 was also grown for 24 h at 37°C under microaerophilic conditions in GB broth supplemented with 5% horse serum (36) . After being harvested, the bacteria were washed twice in 0.07 M phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (pH 7.2), centrifuged at 1,000 ϫ g for 20 min, and resuspended to a final concentration of 10 9 cells ml Ϫ1 in PBS.
Binding assay. Plasminogen (Sigma, St. Louis, Mo.) was labelled with 125 I (Amersham, Little Chalfont, United Kingdom) by a modified chloramine-T method with Iodobeads (Pierce, Rockford, Ill.) (25) . Aprotinin, an inhibitor of plasmin (Bayer, Leverkusen, Germany), was added at 100 KIU ml Ϫ1 to all buffers containing plasminogen. The binding assay was performed as described previously (29) . Briefly, radiolabelled plasminogen (50 l, containing approximately 3 ϫ 10 4 cpm) in PBS (pH 7.2) containing 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) (Boehringer GmbH, Mannheim, Germany) was incubated with 100 l of a bacterial cell suspension (10 8 cells) at 20°C for 1 h. After the addition of 2 ml of ice-cold PBS containing 0.1% Tween 20 (Kebo Lab, Spånga, Sweden), the mixture was centrifuged at 1,000 ϫ g for 20 min. The supernatant was aspirated, and the radioactivity in the pellet was counted in a 1260-Multigamma counter (LKB-Wallac, Turku, Finland). The amount of protein bound was expressed as a percentage of the total amount of 125 I-protein added to 10 8 bacteria. The binding assays were usually performed at pH 7.2, but they were also carried out at pH 2, 4, 6, 9, and 11 to investigate the pH dependence of plasminogen binding to H. pylori cells. All the tests were performed three times in duplicate.
Inhibition assay. H. pylori CCUG 17874 cell suspensions (100 l of a suspension of 10 9 cells ml of PBS Ϫ1 ) were preincubated for 1 h with 1 ϫ 10 7 to 7.6 ϫ 10 7 nM concentrations of the following inhibitors: unlabelled plasminogen (Sigma), ε-aminocaproic acid (EACA) (Sigma), lysine (Sigma), or the plasminogen fragments kringles 1 to 3 (K1-3), kringle 4 (K4), and mini-plasminogen (miniplg). These fragments were a kind gift from Björn Wiman, Department of Clinical Chemistry, Karolinska Hospital, Stockholm, Sweden. BSA (10 to 50 mg ml Ϫ1 ) and fibrinogen (Sigma) (1 to 3 mg ml Ϫ1 ) were also used as inhibitors, as described above. Thereafter, radiolabelled plasminogen was added and the binding assay was performed as described above.
Scatchard plot analysis. H. pylori cells (10 8 bacteria) were incubated with increasing amounts of plasminogen (1 to 50 g of a mixture of 125 I-labelled and unlabelled plasminogen in PBS-1% BSA) for 1 h at room temperature. The experiments were performed in duplicate. The amount of cell-bound plasminogen was determined and plotted against the amount of plasminogen added, to achieve a saturation curve. Finally, the proportion of bound to free plasminogen was plotted against the amount of bound plasminogen, and the K d value was calculated (17, 34) .
SDS-PAGE and immunoblot assay. Surface proteins of H. pylori CCUG 17874 that had been grown on GAB-Camp agar were extracted by distilled water. Before extraction, the bacteria were harvested and washed twice in PBS (1,000 ϫ g for 10 min). The bacteria were then resuspended in sterile distilled water (10 ml g of bacteria Ϫ1 ), incubated for 30 min at 20°C, and centrifuged (12,100 ϫ g for 20 min). As a control, the same extraction procedure was performed with GAB-Camp agar without bacteria.
Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was performed under reducing conditions (21) in a Mini-protean II slab gel vertical electrophoresis apparatus (Bio-Rad, Richmond, Calif.) with 12% separating gels. The proteins were transferred to Immobilon polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membranes (Millipore Intertech, Bedford, Mass.) by Western blotting (27) . The membranes were incubated in blocking buffer I for 15 min (27) . Strips of the membranes were incubated for 1.5 h at room temperature with plasminogen (1 g ml Ϫ1 ) diluted in a washing buffer (PBS-1% skim milk powder) (Oxoid, Basingstoke, England). The strips were then rinsed three times for 5 min each in washing buffer and incubated for 2 h at 20°C with rabbit anti-human plasminogen antibodies (diluted 1:2,000 in washing buffer) (DAKO A/S, Glostrup, Denmark). The strips were rinsed as above and incubated with peroxidase-conjugated swine anti-rabbit immunoglobulins (1:1,000) (DAKO) for 1 h at 20°C. After being washed as above, the strips were incubated with 50 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.0) containing 0.04% 3-amino-9-ethylcarbazole (Sigma) and 0.015% H 2 O 2 .
Plasminogen activation. Bacterial cells (10 9 ) were incubated for 2 h at ϩ4°C with 50 g of plasminogen or 250 l of fresh human plasma in 1.5 ml of PBS containing 1% BSA in the presence or absence of 100 ng of tPA (Calbiochem, La Jolla, Calif.). The influence of ␣ 2 -antiplasmin was tested by including 70 g of ␣ 2 -antiplasmin (Calbiochem) per ml in the combination of bacteria, plasminogen, and tPA. The bacteria were then washed twice in PBS-1% BSA and finally resuspended in 500 l of the same buffer. Substrate buffer containing PBS, 80 M chromogenic substrate S-2251 (H-D-Valyl-L-leucyl-L-lysine-p-nitroaniline dihydrochloride) (Chromogenix, Mölndal, Sweden), and 0.4 M NaCl was added to each sample (2.5 ml). After incubation for 2.5 h at 37°C, the samples were read in a spectrophotometer at 405 nm. Substrate in the presence of plasmin, plasminogen, or tPA was used as the control.
RESULTS
H. pylori CCUG 17874 was used for the characterization of plasminogen binding. Binding of radiolabelled plasminogen to H. pylori CCUG 17874 was totally inhibited by lysine and the lysine analogue EACA (50% inhibition at approximately 0.5 mM), as well as by plasminogen (50% inhibition at 1 M) (Fig.  1) . The plasminogen fragments K1-3, which consists of the first three kringles in the plasminogen molecule, K4, the fourth kringle, and mini-plg, the fifth kringle and the C-terminal part of the plasminogen molecule, were also used to characterize the binding of plasminogen to H. pylori CCUG 17874. Mini-plg was the most potent inhibitor, causing total inhibition and reaching 50% inhibition at an inhibitor concentration of 1 M, while K1-3 and K4 caused only partial inhibition of the interaction ( Fig. 1 ). BSA and fibrinogen did not influence the binding (data not shown). The binding was pH dependent with an optimum at pH 7 (Fig. 2) . No difference in the plasminogen binding capacity of H. pylori CCUG 17874 was observed after growth on agar or in broth (data not shown). The CagA-negative H. pylori G12, G104, G50, and G198 bound plasminogen to the same extent (13 to 23%) as did the CagA-positive strain CCUG 17874 (data not shown), indicating that plasminogen binding is CagA independent.
Scatchard plot analysis of the plasminogen binding to H. pylori CCUG 17874 revealed a straight line, indicating a single interaction. The K d value obtained was 7 ϫ 10 Ϫ7 M (Fig. 3) .
SDS-PAGE gels of a water extract of H. pylori CCUG 17874, transferred to PVDF membranes and stained with amido black, showed a complex mixture of proteins (Fig. 4, lane 1 ). An immunoblot of the same water extract, produced with plas- minogen and antibodies to plasminogen, revealed two proteins binding to plasminogen. The molecular masses of these proteins were 42 and 57 kDa (lane 2). Extracts of GAB-Camp agar without bacterial growth, analyzed in the same way as the bacterial extract, did not show any plasminogen binding protein (data not shown). The conversion of plasminogen to plasmin was studied by measuring the breakdown of the chromogenic substrate S-2251. When H. pylori CCUG 17874 cells were incubated with plasminogen or plasma in the presence of tPA, digestion of the substrate could be observed (Fig. 5 ). No reaction was seen when the bacteria were incubated with plasminogen or plasma in the absence of tPA (Fig. 5 ). The plasmin activity was not influenced by the presence of ␣ 2 -antiplasmin (data not shown). H. pylori incubated with plasminogen or tPA alone did not cause any digestion of the substrate, nor did incubation of plasminogen or tPA alone with the substrate do so. The activity of H. pylori cell-bound plasminogen increased with increasing numbers of bacterial cells (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
We have previously shown that H. pylori surface lectins interact with carbohydrate ligands on cells and in ECM and that H. pylori binds laminin and vitronectin in a sialic acid-specific manner (31, 38, 44) . In an earlier study of plasminogen binding to H. pylori, it was shown that this binding was not inhibited by simple carbohydrates or substances such as transferrin and heparin and that the interaction was not sialic acid dependent (32) , although plasminogen was reported to interact with a sialic acid-specific lectin of tissue-invading S-fimbriated Escherichia coli (28) . We previously reported that plasminogen binding seems to be a common phenomenon among H. pylori strains, and in a comparison of spiral and coccoid forms, we observed that plasminogen binding to H. pylori CCUG 17874 increased when coccoid forms of the bacteria were used (15) . We now propose that plasminogen binding to H. pylori is independent of CagA antigen expression. H. pylori CCUG 17874 was selected for the present investigation, since it is a wellcharacterized strain and has been used in previous studies of hemagglutinating properties and of plasminogen, vitronectin, and laminin binding (22) .
In the present study, plasminogen binding to H. pylori CCUG 17874 was inhibited by lysine and the lysine analogue EACA, which suggests that lysine is important for binding of plasminogen to H. pylori, a phenomenon that has been shown for several other bacterial species (2, 18, 19, 42) . Inhibition experiments performed with plasminogen fragments show that interaction between H. pylori CCUG 17874 and plasminogen occurs at the fifth kringle of the plasminogen molecule. From these results, we can conclude that the binding of plasminogen to H. pylori is highly specific. Although studies on binding kinetics and Scatchard plot analysis demonstrated one single specific binding mechanism with a moderate binding affinity, K d ϭ 7 ϫ 10 Ϫ7 M (Fig. 3) , two proteins were shown to recognize plasminogen in immunoblots. Further studies must be performed to elucidate whether there is a correlation between these plasminogen binding proteins of H. pylori and any of the other plasmin/plasminogen binding proteins that have so far been cloned (2, 14, 23, 35) .
Although H. pylori survives passage through the low pH in gastric juice, this pathogen prefers the environment close to the epithelial surface, which is embedded in mucus and where the pH is higher. It is therefore not surprising to find that plasminogen binding to H. pylori CCUG 17874 was pH dependent with an optimum at pH 7 (Fig. 2) .
Three main functions of plasminogen receptors have been postulated. First, plasminogen receptors may assemble plasminogen and plasmin in a defined microenvironment; second, activation of plasminogen increases when the molecule is bound to a cell surface receptor; and, finally, receptor-bound plasmin is protected from inactivation by ␣ 2 -antiplasmin (26) . It is possible that by binding plasminogen, bacterial pathogens will benefit from the fact that cell-bound plasminogen can be activated and plasmin is protected from inactivators. In this way, the ECM-digestive properties of plasmin may be used by the pathogen for tissue penetration. Moreover, it was shown that Borrelia burgdorferi requires plasminogen to disseminate in ticks and to increase spirochetemia in mice (5) . We can now add H. pylori to the list of gram-positive and gram-negative bacterial pathogens that have the ability to invade cutaneous tissues and mucosal surfaces and have been shown to bind human plasminogen and plasmin and to activate plasminogen to plasmin (1, 6, 13, 18, 42) . Conversion of plasminogen to plasmin on the surface of H. pylori was observed in the presence of plasminogen or plasmin only when tPA had been added. It seems that the concentration of tPA in plasma was insufficient to initiate the conversion of plasminogen without the addition of more tPA. A similar result was reported by Kuusela and Saksela in a study of Staphylococcus aureus (18) . It was explained by the removal of enzymatically active tPA as a result of the formation of irreversible complexes between tPA and its inhibitor PAI-1 during plasma storage, and it was suggested that the conditions in vivo might be more favorable for plasminogen conversion (18) . It should also be considered, for H. pylori, that the conditions at the gastric epithelium in vivo probably are different from those in an in vitro plasma environment.
Although the main physiological role of plasminogen is fibrinolysis, as shown by experiments with mice deficient in plasminogen and/or fibrinogen (3), plasminogen has also been proposed to be involved in several physiological processes, such as wound healing and tissue remodelling, as well as in tissue invasion of tumor cells via degradation of extracellular matrix (33) . Concerning H. pylori, it has been reported that H. pylori infection influences the activity of plasminogen activators, increasing uPA activity and decreasing tPA activity (12) . This correlated with previously detected alterations in gastric carcinoma (34a) . The changes in activity of the plasminogen activators were reversed when the H. pylori infection was eradicated (11) . These findings support the possibility that H. pylori is important in the development of gastric cancer. Whether the formation of H. pylori cell surface-bound plasmin is of any importance in the development of gastric cancer remains to be investigated, but it may be important to provide a powerful proteolytic mechanism for gastric tissue penetration in type B gastritis and peptic ulcer disease. FIG. 4 . Surface proteins of H. pylori CCUG 17874 extracted with water, separated by SDS-PAGE (12% polyacrylamide), and transferred to a PVDF membrane. Lanes: 1, the water extract profile was stained with amido black; 2, the separated proteins were incubated with plasminogen and subsequently detected with anti-plasminogen antibodies and peroxidase-conjugated antibodies; 3, control experiment in which the separated proteins were incubated with primary and secondary antibodies. 
